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pioty of the Cburcb at the flrst Couneil of Constantinoplo. Whou Nestorius, Bishop'
of Constant-inople, donied tbat (Jod becaime man in the person of our blossed Lord,
it was a general Couticil, and flot a systemn of porsecutn or rcviling, that, put hlmi
and bis lioroties tOe silence.

Mis invariably in those early days wero hereies rebriked and cast out. And
as error will ever c reep into aIl things in whichi ol.ir wvuk buman nature is concerli-
ed, and yet the promise rompains that the gates of bell shall fot prevail against
God's tJhurcb, wu ay surely infer tbat air nono but general authority can over hi'
aceepted as decisive against gonorally receivcd errors, this special kind of authori-
ty miust, reside in the general Couneils of the Cburch. Lt was by Couniis that
modern errers were eust off ut the Reformation. Lt was aise by Counceils thut
Antiinomian innovations were suppressed at a later date. Sfnee the reign or
Charles Il., however, ne Cdun'eil bas been beld, and it is only of Jute. years that
Convocation (wbieh doos flot fully represent, the Church,) lias been assensbled.
Meantiimno Satan bias not been idie, andq if wo rnay credit thse publications of
extrenO- mon o1n beth sides oC the Churchi a formidinble erop tif errors la now ripU
for the wecding proceas. Stranoe to say. hQwever,. ode braneb of extmomiste, (tdhe
most loud in proelaiming the langors-tbo growing apostasy of the Chus-h)-
refuses as a body te take part in the Couneil- wbicli is now about te bc hold for the

ý upoe o cnsierng ndremedying sueh oviLs, by thehbelp of God. Churc.h

the Archbishop of Canterbury state his opinion that ne change would hieneeforth ho
made býy the secular Parliament in tbe laws or cereniossies of' the Cburch, without
oonsulting Convocation, Lord Shaftesbury, an aVowed extreiiist, is fi-bous.

<(11w ivould ho fare amông Dissenters ,or Romaniste ?) Like SS. James and
-'jon, Our extrelstis would fain eali down tbe fires of persecutien ou these whu

will not join tbemn,-not kn)owing wbat spir-it tbey are of. I>crsecution bas already
within the lust few years, heen faitbfully tried in bondo n, and ia th*at very diocese
at tho preserit moment ritual excessos prevail more than anywhero clsc, in Eingland
or out of it. Extromes beget extromes.

A good deulis said nsow-a-days about extrenie ritualiin beiag alien te the pro-
testant sympathies of Engiishmon. So it mnay be, but in putting it down, heware
lest,ïyou invoko another evil equally abhorrent to the Anglo-Saxon If there le one
attr:ibute of manhood which John Bull admires more than anothor, it le that which
le* known te him by the fimmiliar nasse of -"Pluek. " If there 18 one tbing whioh
ho deteste, it la thut schoolboy cowardicc which consista in bullying your antagenist
if yen can, but keoping ut a safe distance, andi sbouting iii nasses at him, if you
cau't. John Bull's protcstantisss le sturdy and sound, but bis love of fair play la
equully strong, and s0 surely as ho flnds. one party in theo Church holding aloof
fromlthe snanly contest of open debate, and yet abusing at a safo distance those
wbonà they will net venture te meet, bis sympathies will soon unmistakeably muni-
fest theniselves. Couneils, Convocations and Synods are the fumir and open aronas
en whieh our ecolesiastical disputes have now entered, and woe botide hlm whcs
proers the flsh-wife's system of warftire, or depends on the interference of specta-
tors te eave hlm from his opponont's more snanly woapons.

All experience shows thut in Couneil, under God, consista the safety of Hitz
.Churoh- «"Where no conaisel je the people fuil, but in the muiltitude of coundil-
lors thore is safety." Lot us, lll<e wise mon, commit Our cause te Hlm Who hasq
promised. to cleause and defend His Church, and Jot eaoh hold eut te bis brother the
bwo hunda of cbarity and forbearance. This, we are persuaded, is the spirit la
,whiob the blahops of our communion are now about to mneet, ln what will prove te


